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Vancouver Island Salt Co. Canada's Sea salt An overview of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, including information about Victoria, plus sights, events, activities, accommodation, culture, history and . Vancouver Island Vacation Guide BBB of Vancouver Island - Better Business Bureau Visit Vancouver Island North, Vacation Planning, Travel Guide The Vancouver Island Centre is an active research clinic contributing to knowledge generation done within the facility. Clinical trials are an extremely important . Vancouver Island Visitor Centre - Discover Comox Valley Vancouver Island Tourism: TripAdvisor has 257645 reviews of Vancouver Island Hotels, Attractions, and Restaurants making it your best Vancouver Island . Vancouver Island Surfrider Foundation Official Website The Better Business Bureau offers consumers and businesses resources including business and charity reviews, complaints, statistics, ratings and more to. Vancouver Island Destination BC - Official Site Visit Vancouver Island North, the first word and last stop in western Canada for relaxed and spontaneous eco-adventure. You won't be disappointed. The largest populated landmass between western North America and New Zealand – it's around 500km long and 100km wide – Vancouver Island is laced. Vancouver Island Centre - BC Cancer Agency A small craft brewery located in downtown Victoria, British Columbia, making ales and lagers. Product, merchandise and tour information. A directory of area information, resources and links. Includes community profiles, calendar of events, photo gallery, forum, and maps. Moving to Vancouver Island - Vancouver Island Health Authority Three-day event held annually in July near Courtenay, BC. Includes list of performers, events, ticket information, camping, area accommodations and directions. With a few days in the area, you have time to explore farther on Vancouver Island than just Victoria. Sooke and the Southwest Coast, the Cowichan Valley, Vancouver Island Musicfest Plan your vacation to Vancouver Island, Victoria, and the Gulf Islands with the official travel website for this region of British Columbia. Academic, career, vocational, technical and upgrading programs as well as community education. Main campus at Nanaimo BC, regional campuses in Duncan Vancouver Island - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia The Vancouver Island Conference Centre offers 38000 sq ft of flexible function space and accommodates meetings, conferences and events for up to 1300 . Vancouver Island Brewery: Home More importantly, we are collection of like-minded Vancouver Island coastal inhabitants. No matter where we are originally from, we call Vancouver Island home. ?AIDS Vancouver Island Serving Vancouver Island & the Gulf Islands. From Port Hardy to Victoria, AVI has five offices across the Island and provides outreach support in each region. Vancouver Island's Official Travel Website Tourism Vancouver Island Destination marketing organization provides a general guide with information, links and maps. Vancouver Island University (VIU) The Vancouver Island Economic Alliance's collaborative approach to economic development offers many advantages to communities and businesses. . Tourism Vancouver Island Official Tourism Organization of. Seaplane company based in Campbell River, Vancouver Island, Canada featuring Beech 18 and DeHavilland beaver floatplane on scheduled and charter. Vancouver Island Travel Guide - Expert Picks for your. - Fodor's ?Highway 1 (Vancouver Island). Webcam Image: Nanaimo Airport - N. Nanaimo Airport - N Hwy 1, at Vowels Rd next to Nanaimo Airport, looking north. Metro Vancouver - Vancouver Island - Sunshine Coast Schedules . West Vancouver-Nanaimo (Horseshoe Bay-Departure Bay) · Powell River-Comox CTV Vancouver Island News - Local Breaking News Weather, Sports Vancouver Island, located in British Columbia, Canada, is the largest Pacific island east of New Zealand. While the city of Vancouver stands on the North Vancouver Island Air - Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada Tourism is a key economic driver and an important contributor to our quality of life in the Vancouver Island and Sunshine Coast Region. Visit valueoftourism.ca to Vancouver Island Conference Centre Whether you are in the planning stages of your Comox Valley vacation or have arrived in the area and don't know where to begin, the Vancouver Island Visitor . Vancouver Island Economic Alliance: VIEA Vancouver Island School of Art Courses and Workshops, Victoria, BC CTV News - Vancouver Island - Breaking news, local headlines and top stories from Vancouver Island British Columbia, Canada and around the world. Sports Vancouver Island - Sunshine Coast Schedules - BC Ferries Vancouver Island The Vancouver Island School of Art offers courses and . Vancouver Island Tourism: Best of Vancouver Island - TripAdvisor Vancouver Island Wineries - Wines of Canada We serve people on Vancouver Island and its surrounding islands as well as people. Surrounded by ocean, Vancouver Islanders enjoy the best year-round. Vancouver Island, Canada - Lonely Planet Vancouver Island Salt Co. hand harvests a range of award-winning gourmet sea salt from the cold, clear waters of Vancouver Island, Canada. Highway 1 (Vancouver Island) - BC Highway Cam's Vancouver Island is located in the southwestern corner of the province of British Columbia. It is separated from mainland Canada by the Strait of Georgia,